
LOCAL MISCELLANY.
PRESIDENT GRANT’S RECEPTION.
Tlio President’, reception «t tho P.lmor Honan

Teeterd.y morning w«a a buccchb in point of
numbers and othemiee. The offair vraa advor-
liacd to takeplace at 11 o’clocii in tho morning,
and by that time tho claim and paaangca loading
to tho principal drawing-room nero crowded with
clHzena of all olaasco. from tho dlgolllcd haokor
and merchant prince down to tho outhnalaallo
hackman, whoevidently, If thorohad boon room
for tho performance, would have cracked tho
whip ho hold In hla right hand aa a means of
lotting off tho extra alonra ho waa carrying in
honor of the occasion. Ten, ftitoon, twenty
minutes passed, and tho tacoa of all, especially
of the ladies, who woro seatedon every available
chair in the house, nud who lovo anch occasions
almost aa much aa dry goods, begun to
wear an anxious, not to any dis-
appointed, look.: By thia (imo tho crowd had ox-
tended right down to tho offloc, which began to
fill rapidly, and some members of it, tired of tho
delay, began toatop down and out into State
street. Here, howeyer. glad tidings wore
bronght to thowould-ho louchoreot rroaldonllnl
fineor-tlpa. A movement was noticed at tho
head of the stairs, tho crowd opened, and ft Inigo
tawny board, several foot in length, pushed Into
and clown the aperture. Eager faces scanned
tbo benevolent features of tho hotel-clerk, and
numerous were tbo cries of “ What's thomatter,
Sam?” “Why don’t bo let us in?” “How
much longer must we wait?" To those inquiries,
Mr. Turner vouchsafed tho reply: “Tho Pres-
ident haa gone out chiving; bo’ll bo in soon,

his drive, and tbo reception began. Tho Pres-
ident took up a position next to tho fur-
ther pillar, on thu side of tho connect-
ing entrance between tbo two adjacent
principal parlors of tho hotel, supported
by Oen. McArthur and Col. Hammond. Tho
hand-shaking then began and continued unceas-
ingly for about halfaa hour. Thoro waa nothing
unusual to note in tho appearance of tho Presi-
dent, and, from tho little notice ho Boomed to
takeof tho features of each successive shaker,
it is doubtful whetherho will recognize thorn all
next time he meets them. With the parties pro-
eeoted, however, matters wore a dillorent aopuct.

Lover never peered more earnestly Into tho face
of hifl mistress than somo of tbo handshakers
didinto tbot of tho Prcflident. Many of thorn
who noticed tho don’t-caro-a-bit expression on
tho President's faco evidently made up thoir
minds to appear equally nouchaiaut when iu tho
presence and touching tho palm of tho Prcsi-
dent. They succeeded until it got within about
nix shakos of their turn, and thou thoir enforced
otenmeas and dignity of feature molted into a
smile which, by tho time tho supreme moment
of contact with republican royalty had ar-
rived. widened into a broad grin, tho inef-
fectual attempts to squelch which wore
painful to behold. Thoro waa no responsive
amilo on the President's features, however. He
woro tho same cast-iron expression which tho
ohromos award him, tinged with the torch of
melancholy proper to ft man who is about to
yield up Ida eldest boy on tho matrimonial
ehrino. Once or twice, when a more than ordi-
narily pretty lady made an extraordinarily grace-
ful curtaoy,*assisted with a peculiarly bewitching
Hmilo, it did seem ao if tbo President would have
torespond, but then there was always a band
waiting to bo shaken, and the Presidentialpump-
handle requirements put gallantry out of tbo
question immediately. The curtseys of tbo
ladies wore, without exception, graceful; some
woro more sweeping, longer of duration, lower
of bond, more complicated of evolution thau
others, but, as a whole,' they rclleclod creditupon
theladles who paid tbo President thoir respects,
and upon tho ladies’ dancing-masters.
It is painful to have to record that tho gentle-

men's genuflections woro not by any means on a
par. Therewaa more originality shown in quite
a number ofcases; but thou, originality in bow-
ing is oo out of place and uulcoked for ns in tho
modern drama. Perhaps tho wisestof thegen-
tleman were those who approached thePresi-
dent, shook bands, and passed on, without abat-
ing ono half-inch of tbo height which nature
bad allowed them; and perhaps tho most foolish
Of themwaa a huge gentleman of Quakerish ap-
pearance, whose head descended from near too
coiling to oloso to tbo floor, describing an arc of
»circle, whoso diamoior could not have boon
much loss than nine foot. Then thoro woro tho
port little “bobs" of tho fot,round,little men with
smiling faces and familiar manner; ibo ungain-
ly, half-unwilling bendof tho man who couldn’t
make up his mind as to whether ho would bow or
not; and tho uncertain motions of tho unfortu-
nate who hadn’t bowed before in bis Ufo, didn’t
know whether the thing was done with his knees,
or bis back, or his neck t and, iu an attempt
to bow all over, didn’t bow at all,
and passed on. blushing at tho thought
thathe had notacquitted himself well, and that
what ho had intended to ho tho proudest mo-
ment of hla lif© bad proved unfortunately the
mostridiculous. Thou tbo attempts of some of
tho presented to gain a moment’s conversation,
just ono little word with tho President, were as
Amusing as they were futile. Tbo burly hack-
man, wboso presence bna been already men-
tioned, did bis best, but failed lamentably. As
be neared tho President bo took a long breath,
and braced himself for tho effort. As lie shook
be caught the eye of the President, and in
sonorous tones,’ “And how do yo do, Mistlior
President ?” Tbo President evidently failed to
rccognizo him as bis medical advisor, and took
the bund of tbo nowcomer without making
reply. A man who bad lost bis right min
in a buzz-saw scrape sotno three years
ago was equally unsuccessful. As bo ap-
proached tho President bo tendered hm
remaining hand and glanced eloquently at
the empty sleeve, os if to hint of a hurtlingcan-
non boll, or cruel fragment of shell, or awkward
bayonet-thrust at Gettysburgor elsewhere. It
was all lost upon thu President, however, who
went cm shaking bauds justas if somebody bad
ordered SUO iiaud-sbnkors to bo ready by a cer-
tain time, and be was a httlo doubtful of bis pow-
er to 1111 tbo order in time. Perhaps tho picas-
intest feature of tho occasion was tbo playingby
Henry H. Pago of a number o! solos on tho cor-
net. ’These arc very enjoyable, and aa Sir, Pago
obliged tbo ladies present witli such tunes ns
they asked of him, tbo selection of pieces was a
peculiarly happy one. By noon the reception
was over, and Iho President returned to bis
room, where, it is to bo oresumod, tho first thing
be did was to givo bis hands a good wash.

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION.
Tho Institute of the Alumni Association

of the Chicago Theological Summaty is
sow in session iu this city at
tbe Seminary building ou 'Ashland avenue.
Yesterday morning, tho Asmcintlou took up tho
programme for tho day, and listened to Prof. F.
W. Fisk's admirable review of Guthrie’s sermons
rod peculiarities as n preacher. Copious ex-
tracts from tho printed sermons of the famous
Scotch divino were road, giving some
idea of tbo wonderful imagination of this
remarkable pulpit actor. Fortunately for tho
Scotchman's peace of mind, ho is lying
comfortably under the sod, if bin bones
do not stir in his collin at
tbo rich review of his American compeer.
The physical and mental likeness of Guthno
to President Lincoln ware admirably brought
out iu tho courso of thoessay, which occupied an
hour and ahalf iu reading.

After a short recess, 0. 11. Pichardo, of the
class of 1363, read an essay on “Liberalism ami
Liberality.” |lt was an earnest, thoughtfulpaper,
in which tbo writer advocated charily toward
all men and denominations, but thought that
none of our churches were ou a platform broad
enough to receive nit whom Christ owned. He
•was in favor of tho doctrines usually considered
evangelical, but favoredliberality in tho prac-
tice of followshiplng with all who professed
Christianity.

At (ho business meeting which followed,hon-
orary members from nil parts of tho globe and
universe wore admitted, and after this liberality.
po practically displayed, tho Institute adjourned
until theevening exorcises.

dr. Bartlett's views .uirojld.
Last evening the exorcises of the programme

which was prepared latt year were oonlimiod,
and the AlumniAssociation ot the Chicago Then-
logical Somhmrv batoned to a sketch of travel
bv Prof. 8. C. Bartlett, who has lately loturnod
from a year’ll tour in Europe and Asia.
The Professor had wished to see tho East as it
hod been presented to him in history, and wan
nfreid that a railroad would bo built to Jerusa-
lem before ho could got there, and rejoiced that
Napolocn did not succeed at Acre, an, badho done
r-o, arailroad would inevitably long ago been built
to the Holy City. Ho was struck vmh
the luxuries provided for travelers going
through tho scones of tho wanderings of the
Children of Israel. Ho was much bettor treated
there by his dragoman than ho over was at
homo, and French cookery and all tho first-class
appliances of travel did away with the illusion
of Orientalcustoms. Ho found Americansevery-
where, oven meeting iiomo friends of his fattier
in the Muiuertiuo prisons iu Konin, In Ireland,
he was struck will! the ruins of cottages uml
churches, while scarcely a new building
was in process of erection. Tim num-
ber o( the owners of property was
yearly decreasing, while tho proprietors

wore yearly Increasing their domain, the grounds
ofLord Kemuaro reaching for 10 miles on either
side of the railroad. Homo of Mm huge oastius
of Britain wore built on the satisfactory wage
of a penny a day, and, though immense, no
modern lady would consent to live Id nno
of them, because they worn so utterly
destitute of the comforts of life. Thu ical
wealth of Britain wait in the names of her men
of art and literature, while In Oomuuiy (ho
wealth of scenery wnsnionopnlized by the monks,
whoselected the most beautiful sp'oU of land*scape no sites for monasteries. In Italy thomag-
nltlcont cathedrals added to the beauty of tbo
country. Those expensive specimens of archi-
tecture would probably never be repeated in this
country, as they wore opposed to the genius of
ourhmituUonn. lie concluded that no country
was equal to our own. While others had mag-
nificent buildings, paintings, sod sculpture
that wo never should Imvo, wo should
bo able some day to compete with their libraries,and even now wore far In advance of those
older civilizations in Mio march of universal
education and enlightenment. Thecountries of
Europe had galleries of paintings and muse-
ums of art rbat could bo visited by
tho payment of a shilling or a franc
to tbo servant who waited upon you, but those
creations of art bad been purchasedat tho fear-
ful price of poverty nud superstition. Tho groat
cathedrals wore adapted for no Christian wor-
ship. and tho very people who thronged their
doors were degraded ajd besotted. Ho advo-
cated tho reading of history with an open
map before tho student. (Showing tho necessity
for this habit, lie Instanced tho batilo of Water-
loo, that could be soon at a glance, nud readily
understood by ono who would stand, hh ho did,
on a height near by nud simply observe tho
topography of tho place,

Tho followingis a list of tho membersof tbo
Association and visitors who are now attending
(ho Institute: now in session: M. W. Rood, A.
W, Curtis. 0. H. Richard*. IX. B. Howard. H.
Crawford, 0. Cavorno, A. It. Wain. IX D. Hill,
C. A. Towle, W. 11. Daniels, C. 13. Dickinson, 3.
F. Dickinson, F. It. Dole. E. 11. Baker, 3. B.
Goodnow, C. W. Morrill, 0. W. Day, J. Il'.Guyton, T. J. Valentine.

Messrs. Armstrong. Gallagher, McCulloch,
Hooker, Banott, Bradshaw, and Banders, Presi-
dent JonathanBlanchard, of Wheaton College ;
Dr, H. M. Storrs, of New York Oily; ami lira.
Patton, Boy, Savage, and Goodwin, of this city,
aco constant visitors.

OBITUART.
John H. Pahlraan, nged 05 years and 11 days,

died iu thiscity, on Monday, at the residence of
his son, No. Col)Fulton street. Tho Journal of
lost evening contains tho following:

In (be death of Mr.Palilmaa Another old untllcr has
gone to tho “bonrno from which no traveler returns.”
Mr, Pahlnnn camo from Hanover, Germany, to New
York In Ittfi,nml remained there foru time. Ho sub-
hcqucntly went to Florida, but, being mioccllmatcd,
ho wus oblige*) tocornu North. After remaining in
the Kaat for a time, ho found bltmiclf drifting towards
tho croit unknown West, aud landed In Chicago in
May, IMO.

Iu ItHB ho was on employein tho Post-Office, under
WlMon’eand Docks administrations, and also foreman
ofExcelsior Firo Engine No. b. In 1852 ho pur-
chased n farm lu the Town of Palatine, and <ru act-
ively engaged at farming until 1807. Ho hold
the oiucu of Supervisor for ton roars,
mid was also a member of tho Board of
County Commissioners, being tbo only member who
wan re-elected from tho old Board. Ho enjoyed good
health until April, 1K72, whim ho bud an attack of
paralysis, and since ban gradually been declining. Ho
waa Chairmanof tbo CommtltCß on inibllo Buildings
in tbo Board of Supervisors lu 1803, when (ho cast and
west wings of the Court-Hotuc were oroctod. Ho was
Secretary of the Grand Masonic Lodge of tho State of
Illinois, and assisted lu laying tbo curner-etono of tho
first conrt-hoiua built in Chicago. Ho was a cbnrtcr-
inombcr of tho Oriental Lodge, No. !W, A.,F. tt A. 31.;
also o charter-member of PulJtfuo Lodge, No. 314, A.,
F. «, A. 31., nud Palatine Chapter, No. 117, 11. A. M.
Ho was a genial gentleman and un upright citizen.

The funeral services will Uo hold at his late resi-
dence, iu the Town of Palatine, Thursday next, ut 11
o’clock. Friends and acquaintances uro respectfully
invited toattend.

ATTEMPTED SUICIDE.
The suicido mania scorns to bo raging at Us

utmost height. Not a day passes but finds ono
or moro victims immolating themselves on tho
altar of solf-sacriffco. Tbo latest instance is
that which occurred on Friday last in this city,
in which a young man occupying a good social
position, surrounded toy a numerous host ot
friends, and possessed of talents and good looks
in a rare degree, sought to destroy himself.
Luckily, tho attempt was frustrated, aud the
young man, by tho efforts of his physician and
pastor, was brought back from death’s door to
again look upon Ufo, it is to bo hoped, with more
manly and sanguine feelings. Tho circumstances
of tho case oro as follows:

Theyoung man. who is a memberof one of the
Baptist churches, has been aresident of Chicago
for some time past. In his associations with
the people with whom ho has become acquainted
inhis church and social relations, ho has homo
himself with personal dignityand apparent good
intentions. It in his misfortune, however, to bo
somewhat overload of appearing to advautogo,
and it is said be has expended more money on
dress and extravagance than bis position and in-
come warranted. The desire to maim a display
is usually accompauicd by a morbid and
false sensitiveness, and lately, when by
a sudden change of fortune ho lost
Ids situation and present prospects, the
outlook was so discouraging to his mind ns. to
prey deeply upon his feelings. Added to this,
lie had accumulated nnmeruiia debts, and his
creditors, anxious to got their money, besieged
him witli bills.

A few days ago ho went to his pastor and told
iiim his condition, staling also that if ho didnot
soon lind a situation he had resolved to take bin
own life. He was out of money, bin friends had
deserted him, or rather did notknow of his ex-
treme want, and lie had no place oven iu which
to sleep. Ho was perfectly disconsolate and des-
perate. Thehumane gentleman,inorder toprovide
him with temporary shelter and relief, offered
the use of his library-room in the church, la
which a lounge was placed upon which ho could
sleep ; and further told him ho would lend him
$5 a week until ouch a time as good fortune
again omiiod upon him. This relief was ac-
cepted, and no more was thought of it. On en-
tering the church ou Friday morning last, at
about 0 o’clock, the pastor found theyoung man
lying asleep on the lounge. In lus attempt
to awaken him, ho was surprised to lind
that he scorned to be iu a deadly utitpor, and
breathed in such a manner na to urouso the
liveliest appchouuion. Happening to look on
the lloor, where his hat was lying, a solution of
the mistory was at ouco disclosed. The hat
contained two empty bottles lablcd laudanum.
A physician was at ouco sent for, aud, upon his
arrival, the victim of his owu baud was raised
to his feet mid made to walk. By dint of
keeping up the exorciso for several success-’
ivo hours ho at last regained his senses,
and is now doing welt, though still
laboring under the effects of the drug, and iu a
shattered and palsied condition. Out of kind-
ness to this youth, who has thus nought tho last
desperate and iguoble relief to life's cares, his
name and tho name of bis pastor are withheld.
Good mlvico will undoubtedly bo offered by his
friends, but to whatever may bo said, tho folly
ami uumauliacss of his act should bo hold up to
him, not as a shame, but to bring him to a sense
of his true condition. If ho should rolled upon
the veal pam ami suffering around him thatis
positively incurable, that must bo borne,
ho would no doubt see that, witli
health aud vigor, ho is dm possessor
of tho prime factors in life's problem, and lifts
the least cause of any for dospondoucy. It is
almost an indignity for such u one to assume
that his sorrows are insupportable.

OENEBAL NEWS.
A Blight lire occurred at 213 Wontworih ave-

nue yesterday afternoon. Damage trilling.
Another small lire occurred at 210 Hickory
street at 3:30 p. in., and a loan of SSO resulted.

Bounoson, the Swedo who was so dangerously
stabbed Monday afternoon at 137 Chicago ave-
nue, is still in a precarious condition, and but
faint hopes arc entertained of hisrecovery.

Tho Grand Jury returned .their Indictments
yesterday, and reported that tho charge against
Mike McDonaldhad boon dismissed,ns there was
no evidence to shoo’ that tho pistol which
“Mike" pointed at3araos McGarry was loaded.

Tho temperature yesterday, as observed by
Mannsao, optician, under Tub Tiuuukk Land-
ing* was, in the shade, nt 7 a. m., 13 dog.
Fnhr.; 10 a. in., 50} 10 m., 07; 3t30 p. m., 71}
0p. ra., 05} and a p. m., 02.

Col. E. D, Lauo, of Now York, has arrived at
the Palmer House, in advance of a shipment of
ulx car-loads of mutton sheep, which tie has
raised on tho Laramie Plains. His sheep nro
well bred up iu tho Cotswald, and are perhaps
the finest mutton, both an lognrds sizeand con-
dition, over brought to this market. Khould tho
experiment prove a succobb, u largo number will
follow from Jilh vicinity.

Tho Grand I.odgu of tho Knights of Pythias
of Illinois mot at 11 o’clock yesterday minning
in iho Castle, corner of Lußalln and Adams
Btrouta. Grand Chancellor H. W. Lice, of
Auroral occupied the chair, aud all tho other

officers were present. After tho admission of
tbo delegates, twenty-five Past Chancel lor* elect
were introduced, nud, after receiving tho Grand
Lodge Degree, wore permitted to lake floats as
members.

In Sunday's Tribune on account was given of
ivflUk robbery at Springfield, in this State, and
tho failure of tbopolice authorities here to catch
tbo tblovos after tho stolen property bad Leon
sent hero ami recovered by tho detectives. It
wan stated that Detectives Dixon amt
Simmons bad a hand in tbo job,
but it appears, from tbelr stalonuuit,
that they acted solely under ordorn, and tbelr
action m tho caan simply Amounted to an
execution of on order to causo two other
detectives tobring tbostolon silks to thoCentral
(station, tho Deputy-Suporintondont believing
that further “piping” on their part waa un-
necessary.

An accidentlook place yesterday, which would
bare proved fatal bad it not been for thepres-
ence of mindand courage of Mr. A. L. Angle,
whohappened to bo passingat tho critical mo-
ment, and whoresides at No. 10 North Peoria
stioot. An a girl waa perambulating a young
child of obout$ months through Jofforuon Park
In a baby-emiage. she, thoughtlessly taking her
hands off thohandle, permitted thoperambulator
to nm off tho bank. It upaot, throwing tbo
baby intoabout 4or C feetof water. Just at this
momontjtho above-named gentleman was walking
on ono of tho artificial elevationson tho water's
edge. The screams of tho holploas servant soon
Attracted his attention, when, without a second's
hesitation, ho jumped overboard, and was just in
timo to roacno thoinfant.

A span of homes attached to a wagon belong-
ing to tho Oriental Flour Mill, ran away on
Canal street last evening about G o’clock, and
when at tbo DoKovon street crossing collided
with a milk wagon, which was upset, and
tho occupants, James Lavinsld, a man,
amt Benjamin Eavcrmesflcr, a boy, were
thrown violently to tbo pavement and
badly injured, tho latter perhaps fatally. Tho
man received severe bruises obout tho right
shoulder, and tboboy’s head waa Injured from
tho groat concussion. Lavinaki was taken to bis
homo, No. 103 DoKovcn atroot, and Eirtormoeaor
to No. 268 bouib Clinton street.

Prof. Hatlioway delivereda free lecture to a
very slim audience, in Burlington Halt, last even-
ing. His subject was “Tbo Bights of Man inPoli-
tico.” Tho gentleman'sdiscourse, although .very

earnout, was rather obscure, and much too
learned for the majority of his audi-
ence. Ho said Inat all men woro
horn with tho same rudiments of talent, but that
these rudiments woro bettor developed in soroo
than In others, on account of circum-
stances. This showed tho wisdom of the
American Declaration of independence,
from which venerable document tho lec-
turer quoted freoly. Bo admired independence
in ovary human mind, and said that such a. fool-
ing was always thobest safeguard against politi-
cal corruption. Tholecture was good in many
respects, although tho very peculiar manner of
tho speaker detractedsomewhat from tho offect
of his delivery.

THE METHODIST BOOK COMSIITTEE.
Tho regular annual mooting of tho Western

Branch of tho MethodistBook Committee met
iu tho Methodist Book Concern yesterday after-
noon at 4p. m. Tho entire Book Committee is
divided into two sections—an Eastern and a
Western. TheWestern section ban entirecontrol
of tho Western Publishing Houselocated at Cin-cinnati, and the general management of tho
Church papers .published iu tho Wost. The
members present yesterday were: O. Y.Lemon, Indiana; William B. Faylo, Texas;
William Hunter, Illinois: W. Brush, Texas; O.
W. Loobor, Chicago; James H. Taft, Now
York; Amos Bhiuklo, Kentucky ; James P.ICilbrotb, Ohio; Rudolph, A. W. Brnchl, Ohio.
Thoroaro in attendance upon tho Committee,
looking after tho interests which each one
specially represents: Tho Bor. Dr. B. St. J.
Fry, editor of tho Central Advocate, of St. Lonis,
and tho Bov. J, M. Phillips, one of the Now York
Book Agents.

THE OITT-HALL.
Tho City-Collector yesterday received $3,700

ou city taxes; Water Department, $2,800;
licenses, $175.

ThoCity-Treasurer yesterday received $3,100
from tho City-Collector, and $2,000 from tho
WaterDepartment.

Tho Board of Public Works Commissioners
left cm tho 0 o’clock train last evening for St.
Louis to examine thopumpiog-ooginos nowbe-
ing built iu that city by tho American Bridgo
Company. When they travel, Commissioner
Prindivillo is known as tho Chairman of tbo
Committee, and Commissioners \Vahl and
Thompson aro known as tho other two follows.

Tbo Committee on Bailroads will moot nl 2o'clock on Friday afternoon in tho City Clerk’s
office.

Mayor Colvin was again able toattend to his
official duties, whichconsisted, yesterday, of re-
fusing Bridewell pardons and a Jong conversa-
tion, about tax-in&tters, with Tux-Commissioner
McGrath .

Corporation Counsel Dickey yesterday filod
tbo order for tho sale of tho Gago property in
liquidation of tho Gage debt. The order re-
quests un Immediate sale of tho property. If
tho Superior Court approves of tho order, tho
Comptroller will bo authorized to mako tho sale
for tho host interests of thocity.

On last Monday night a petition was presented
to the Common Council asking for additional
pay for tho construction of tbo Fullerton avonuo
conduit. It appears that tho work is coating
more than was at first calculated upon. Yester-
day the Mayor and City Engineer Cboabrough
mot in conference concerning tho matter with
tho members of tho Board of Public Works. No
decision was arrivedat; in fact, tho whole mat-
ter scemu to Ho iu tho hands of tho Council for
adjustment.

ThoBoard of Police and Fire Commissioners
mot yesterday afternoon, but transacted no busi-
ness’of any importance. They have n largo
number of easesawaiting thoir‘decision, and will
to-duy commence upon them if notbiug now
turns up in tho meantime about Gon. Hb&lor.
Tho Board yesterday added a clauso to tho
original call stipulating that, should he come lo
tids city, while employed in assisting in tho
organization nud discipline of tho Firo Depart-
ment ho shall ho known nu General Advisor of
our city authorities, and shall bo respected ac-
cordingly. Tho Citizens’ Association will mail
the official call to-day.

THE DOAitO OF HEATH.
Tho regular weekly meeting of tho Board of

Health tookplace yesterday afternoon in their
rooms in tho llonoroBlock. Tho Secretary read a
communication from W. if. I.oU iu answer to a
recommendation made by Dr. Miller some weeks
ago iu regard to tho construction of street-ears.
Ho proposes to obviato tho complaint by intro-
ducing a coke stove in each car. The stovo is to
be suspended underneath the centre of tho car,
and connecting with registers underneath the
scats, Tho Sanitary Committee, to whom Dr.
Miller's recommendation was referred, reported
that they hud conferred with the car companies
of the North and South Divisions concerning
the use of plush cushions. The North Side
uses no covering to the sent, aud tho
South Division Company promises to substitute
carpet iu place of plush. The Sanitary Superin-
tendent's report shows that during tho week
there were Id 7 deaths—l 2 less than during tho
preceding wee!;. By diseases: Consumption,
15 , convulsions, 11 ; entoro colitis, 4; diphthe-
ria, C, and other diseased proportionately. There
were : Males, 07 ; females, CO ; married, 5)3 ;

single, 01; under 1 Year of age, 38. The mean
temperature of tho week was •18.7®. Tho mor-
tality was greatest in tho Fifth Ward, and light-
est iu thoSecond Ward. Tho Health Ofllcer’s
report shows that during the week -102 nuisance
notices wore served, and 3C3 were abated; 51
sower notices served, aud CO sower connections
made. There were condemned during tho
wed; 29 quarters of beef, (5 calves, 2 hogs.
015 pounds of fresh meat, 765 pounds of corned
beef, 151) pounds of salt pork, 2bushels of toma-toes, and smaller quantities of other articles.
Tho suit against Tugman, the slaughterer, re-sulted in his being itued SI,OOO. Ho appealed.
Too elaaghtcr-houHos of Hanlon, Hough, and
Flanigan were reported as Tendering without
condensers. The refuse from Hanlon's and
Hough's honsus was forming a cesspool, Tho
Sanitary Inspector, Dr. Williams, reported that
tho houses near Olybourn place bridge wore in asimilar condition. Unless nil are remedied dur-
ing the coming week, suits will be entered
against all of thorn.

PERSONAL.
A very annoying error occurred In Tub Turn-

uxk of yesterday, in which it was announced
that Mr. H. O. Btono had entertained (he Presi-
dent nt dinner tho preceding day. Tho announce-
ment was made In good faith, and on what was
regarded ns competent authority; and wo regret
exceedingly any annoyance which it may have
caused Mr. Btono or his family.

Uis a groat pleasure to assort that there is
not n word of truth in the assertion made by
newspaper reporters that unpleasant reelings
ever existed between Mis. A. Lincoln and Mrs.
Mather. On tho uonlrary, Mrs. Mother, nt loast
twouiy-eight years in advance of Mrs. Lincoln
iu ago has always been devotedly attached to
tho latter, while Mrs. L. lias ever boon
an ardent admirer and continued visitor of Sirs.
Mather, oven while the konolf hi* boon la hor
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deepest affliction. It is cruel, indeed, that snob
interpretations placed upon Mrs. Lin-coln’s eolootion of Oak-ltidgo as tho final rest-
Ing-placo of her doarly-boloved and lamented
husband. Huchselection waa mado on account
of ber absolute knowledge that the beauty and
rotiromont of tbo spot would have boon her
husband’schoice.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
The first annual ball of Oriental Lodge, 43,

K. ofP., in honor of thoGrand Lodge, occurs
this eveningat North Side Tumor-Hall.

The American Electrical Society hold a meet-
ing at tho Palmor House at 3 o’clock this after-
noon.

ThoClan-na-Dael Guards will present them-
selves fully uniformed and equipped at thoir ar-
mory this evening for Inspection by the officers,
and to transact business pertaining to their ball
of tho28lh inst.

Thoro will bo a meeting of the Woman’s Ed-
ucatlonal and Aid Noddy at the honso of Mrs.
Van Wloklo, No. 884 Michigan avenue, this af-
ternoon at 2 o'clock.

Tho ladies of Plymouth CongregationalChurch will bo happy to seo thoir friends at tho
lunches which they will give Thursday endFriday at No. 121 Washington street, hiaid ofthoir nowmission school.

Tho fair and festival of St. Bridget’s Church
willopou Thursday night, and bo continued forniuo days. Tho object of it is to raisefunds for tho support of Catholic
schools. Tho cause of education is one
of tho highest ami holiest, and, since a
pleasant time is assured to all who visit tho fair,all who can should attend and contribute toward
the education of thochildren of tho church.

CRIMINAL RECORD.
CRIMINAL COURT.

JudgeMoore— ThomasMcLean, on an indict-
ment for concealing mortgage property, submit-
ted to Court; Hutting, “not guilty.”—August
White pleaded guilty to larceny; sentenced to
thirty days in tho Houso of Correction.—T, F.
Bioley, pleaded guilty to larceny; sentenced to
thirty days iu tho County Jail.—WilliamPatrick
and AndrewMarch woro tried for pockot-piok-
ing; acquitted.—Patrick MoNornoy was tried
for assaulting Officer Bowden; acquitted, and
was then tried upon an indiotmout for riot, and
convicted.

Tho Grand Jury returned ninety-four true
bills, but failed to indict Michael McDonald on
tho chargeof assault with iutont to kill. Tho
prisoners will ho arraigned to-day.

JUSTICE COURTS.
Justice Boyden—August Mclhonso. arrested

for tho larcooy of lumber belonging to Nick
Bochl; continued till tho 24th inst., m bail of
s3oo.—Potor Young, arrested ou a warrant for
larceny; continued till tho 27th inst., iu bail of
8500.—James Hurley,arrested lastFriday for lar-
ceny of a pair of boots from Theodore Walker;

continued till yesterday, in bail of 6200, with
John Hurley as surely, again called, and. failing
to opnoar, bond was declared forfeited, and war-
rant issued forhis roarredt.—Julia Quinn, Minnie
Jackeon, and Mary Miller,arrested forvagrancy;
brought before tho Court on ohougoof vouno
from Justice Scully ; demanded jury trial, and
wore found guilt}', and aeutonccd to tho Houso
of Correction for sixty days.

Justice Sculty~ Patrick O'Brien, arrested for
tho larceny ofclothing valued at $25 belonging
to Frank Douglass: hold to thoCriminal Court
iu bail of ssoo.—Charles Thompson, arrested
for tbo larcouy of pistols nod jowolry valued at
about $351 belonging to Edward Saxy: held to
tho Criminal Court in bail of s4oo.—John Co-
hen, arrested on a warrant forobtaining money
under falao pretenses of Frod F. Fisher; con-
tinued till tbo 24th inst. in bail of s7oo.—Will-
iam Cass, arrested for disorderly conduct: con-
tinued till tho 24th lust.—Julia Quinn, arrested
for the larceny of clothing valued at $25 be-
longingto Samuel Liverson; hold to tbo Crim-
inal Court in bail of s6oo.—Thomas Bollard, ar-
rested on a warrant for disorderly conduct;
finod S2O.—Andrew Olcson, arrested on a war-
rant for the larceny of an overcoat valued at
S2O belonging to B. Faruu ; hold to the Crim-
inal Court in nail of SICO.

Justice Kaufmann—'William Foley, arrested
for an assault witha deadly weapon on S. Sam-
son ; continued till tho 30th inst. without bail.—
Daniel Keys, Fatrick Welsh, Petor Swanson,
Thomas Westennnrk, and John Johnson, arrest-
ed fornotoncomplaintof S. Samson; continued
till the 80tU1nst. In bail of SI,OOO each.—A. J.
Meats, arrested for making throats towards F.Doilardt; continued till to-day in bail of S3OO.
—Joseph Kerndt, arrested for having burglars’
tools in his possession with intent to use ; con-
tinued till tho27th inst. in bail of sl.ooo.—Same,
arrested for larceny; continued till samo timo
in bail of ssoo.—Robert Thompson, arrested for
Assault with intent to commit robbery ; contin-
ued till tho 28th inat. in bail of SI,OOO.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Commissioner Boyne—James Dopentlor and

Henry(Ravens,orrestod foroirculatingcountorl'cit
bank-notes; bold in SSOO bail each to tho United
Htatca District Court.—Frank and Eugene A.
Spink, arrested for violation of tho internal
Revenue law. in carrying on illicit distilling;
hold in $1,500 bail each for their appouranco to-
day.

Jofcooh Garrity, one of tbo tbroo parties con-
cerued'm tho robbery of tho Northwestern Rail-
road ticket office about two mouths ago, was
arrested yesterday afternoon and locked up in
tho Armory. Ho is accused of taking tho $1,400
which woro stolon from tho money-drawer.
Tho cashier of tho railroad olfleo has identified
tho prisoner as ono of tho robbers.

SUBURBAN NEWS.
UTDK PARK.

ThoTrustees did not net a quorum Monday
evening. Aa a committee of citizens was pres-
ent to consult with theBoard on tho liquor ques-
tion, an informal session was hold by tho throo
members present, Messrs. Faulkner, Church,
and Bcmls, to listen to tho Committee.

TboHod. H. N. Hibbard spoko first, explain-
ing the desire of tho citizens in reference to tho
temperance question. Thoy asked simply that
tho violators of tbo liquor {laws bo punished in
tho same manner as tho violators of other
laws wore. There shouldho no discrimination.

Ho was informed that not a license was iu
forco iu Hyde Park; yot tho proprietors of from
.fifteen to thirty saloons wore running them in
defiance to law. Since there mis a law against it,
tho citizens asked tbo Trustees to instruct their
auhoiinutos to curry one tbo statutes.

Judge Waite said tbo citizens objected to tak-
ing tho responsibility of closing these saloons.
ThoBeard had passed nu ordinance and had tho
right to enforce it. It was their place so to do.
Tborowas no question about tho law In tho mat-
ter. Under tho law of tho Btoto of Illinois, If
liquor wua sold without license, It was a public
nuisance, and could bo closed without process of
law.by tho police. Tho citizens claimed that
tho: saloons wore open without license; that tho
sales worn notorious; and that tho Board had
duties direct in the mutter.

Mr. C. B. Nelsonsaid it was no credit to tho
town to have n saloon on every block. Holooked
upon it as a curse to tho village, and hoped for
reformatory action on tho part of the Board.

Mr. Hibbard thought ho understood tho pool*
tlon of tlio Trustees, and their unwillingness to
hunt down tboaaloon-koenora, who were perhaps
their neighbors. But the Board had a special
responsibility, aa tho guardians of the interests
of tbo community.

Mr. FaulKuor, for the Board, said that tbo
temperance question had been a vexed one with
thopresent Board over since it came into power.
It was certainly tho Intention, now that there
was a license law, to have it put into forco,
and ho thought that iu a short
time new tbo licenses would bp
iu tbo bands of those entitled to thorn, whilo tbo
polico would bo made to look after tho others.
Therepromised tobo difficulty in gusrdnig against
imposition under the ordinance, it being discov-
ored that names on the politlona pioaontcd had
no onnoro in tho proper diatrlota. Tiro Hoard
would endeavor to do itf) duty to tbo people In
tho matter, and aa promptly m waa possible.

LAKE VIEW.

Tho Board of Trustees mob ou Monday, tho
full Board being present.

The minutes of Sept. 21 wore road and ap-
proved, and those of Oct. 5 dofeirod.

Unlinisbcd business was thou taken np.
Tim petition to improve tho old ridge road was

ro-rolowod to tho Committee (Huber and Baer)
to have a surveyand proille made, andreport at
n°OMho petition of Lorenz Render, a ualoon-
liconso was ordered to bo granted.

Tho nolitlon .to open western ovonuo from
tflslou to Lincoln avenue was doforrod and re-
forrod to Cowmlesionor Schafer to confer with
niii'ties in interest.

Tho petition to advanoo $!)03.(JO to B. Chant
for improving Halstcd street in front of tho
United States Marine Hospital, and tho town to
collect from Government, was granted.

'■'ho petition for sidewalks hi Itavounwood, ou
Commercial street and fiurteau avenue, was or-
dered granted.

Tbo petition asking the wolodtug of on

ordinance depriving tholino of Waubun aronno
(or Pino Orovo avouno), was ordered granted,
ami nu ordinance inaccordance with tho potltton
wan adopted, but not defining tho lino of said
avonuo. which is deferred until uoxt meeting.

Tho Committee appointed on the matter of
flowers in Bftvcnswood mado areport, which was
accepted, and a committee, consisting of Messrs.
Chaflo ami Buizor, unpointed to buvo a profile
survey mado on Sulzer street and Wilson avonuo,
from tho Milwaukee Division Chicago, ft North-
western Ballroad to Lako Michigan, and report
back at tbonext nv?.Minn,

An ordinance ww ordered to bo drawn for the
improvementor Graco street.A petition asking that Sheffield avonuo, from
Fultorton avenue to tho QroonBay road, bo im-proved, was laid over under tho rule.A liko action was had on a petition asking tho
removal of tho steam dummy, as It is claimed tobo a nuisance, and detriment to tho iuoroasa iuvatuoof property, a source of accident aud an-
noyance.

in liko manner a petition was disposed of,
asking tbo improvement of Ashland avonuo
from sulzer street to Belmont avenue.

Estimates were approved for Improvement of
Divorscy street amounting to $5,604, and for cho
construction of a sidewalk on tho oast side ofBhofllohl avonuo, from Wrightwood avenue totho Green Bay road, amounting to $2,181.30.

Tho Committee reported having examined Cho
credit side of the Treasurer’s accounts to April1,1874, and find to that dftto inbis hands credit
to tbo road-fund account $5,575.21, and the gen-eral fund wanindebted to said Treasurer $20.00 ;
balance in treasury, $5,554.31. Tho report waa
accepted and ordered on file.

Commissioner Bulzer was instructed to have
Bulzer street graded preparatory to building a
road-bed thereon.

Messrs. Sulzer and Wecklor were appointed a
committee to advertise for bidsand contracts for
tbo construction of tho sower on Nolilo avonuo.

A. J. Wecklor was authorized to assign with-
out recourse certificate of sale No. 101 under
special assessment No. 2, of tho undivided of
tho W. XN.E. }£ Sec. 8, 40,14, to F. C. Taylor,
or such person aa ho may request, when said
Wochlor baa assurance that said Taylor has ful-
filled bis contract.

Commissioner Bulzer was authorized to receive
bids for grading Foster avenue from tho Green
Bay to the i(10-foot road.

Commissioner Schioswold was authorized to
procurea survey and profile of Sheffieldavenue
from Fullerton avonuo to tho Groon Bay road, to
establish said grade, ond causo tho grading of
tho same to bo done at tho expense of tho town.

A bill of $lO3 was ordered to bo paid to£.

Chant, and ono to J. Fountain for$34.1)0.
Tho Board then adjourned.

NORWOOD PARK.
Au adjourned mooting of tbo Board of Trus-

teesof thia village was hold in tho Town-Hall
on Monday night.

Thoro woro present Messrs. Dc Borard, Pol-
lock, OnUborfc, Stovora, and President George
H. Campbell.

Tho Btroot Commissioner, Thomas Mannahan,
submitteda verbal report in regard to tho work
ho was prosecution on tho streets andculvons
of tbo village, andbo alsorecommended certain
sidewalks.

On motion of Mr. De Borard, tho Village At-
torney, Mr. Collin:?, was requested to givo lus
opinion ou tho right of A. J. Snell to collect toll
on tho Band road.

Tho Attorney reporting to tbo Board
that ho had investigated tho mat-
tor, and that, iu his opinion, Mr.Suoll wasproceeding without Authority, ho was
instructed to proparo a notice to servo on Mr.
Suoll ordering him to move his toll-gato out of
the street and coaso collecting toil on said road.

On motion, Messrs. Do Borard, Pollock, and
Guilbert wore appointed a ;committeo to ascer-
tain if Mr. Anderson's barn could bu rented by
tho villago for the purpose of n pound, and if
not. to find some othersuitable place. .

The bill of tbo Street Commissioner was au-
dited and ordered paid.

Mr. Do Borard moved that the Committeeou
Streets, Hide and Cross Walks repot t to tho Board
wherenew walks oro needed, and that an ordi-
nance bo prepared levying a special assessment
for thoir construction.

ThoBoard adjourned for ono week.
Tho Union Church at Loydon Centro will giro

a festival on Thursday night for tho benefit of
tho uharch.

PARK.RIDOE.
Ground has been broken for thonow Congre-

gational church at this place, and tho work is
progressing rapidly.

Tho boring of tho now artesian well will bo
commoncod uoxt weekand pushed dormrapidly.

A festival will bo given in the Methodist
Church ou Thursday evening, to which the pub-
lic oro invited to attend.

LAKE FOREST.
Tho proverbial repose of Lako Forest was dis-

turbed lost evening by ono of thoao exceptional
occasions known as u crystal wedding. It was a
bright, particular evening, not only to tho
worthy bride and bridegroom of fifteen years,
with their sir. children, but to tho largo and
happy company who bad met to put a mark into
tho warp and woof of a laborious ministeriallife.
Not wholly & surprise when cho evening camo.
it had nevertheless enough of that clement to
come upon the interested party with gratifying
unexpectedness. Conceived in tho brain of
somegcncrous lady—as always—and communica-
ted rapidly from houso to house, the plan waa
entered into with groat heartiness by old and
young. Who more worthy ofsuch recog-
nition than a devoted pastor anywhere? Who
so worthy iuLako Forest as tho earnest and
faithful occupants of our parsonage, tbo Bov. J.
H. Taylor ana his family ?

Thechurch had been prepared for tho occa-
sion by removing a portion of tho slips and a
simple trimming wit h autumn leaves and fresh
bouquets, whilo tables on tho pulpit platform,
loaded for tho evening, preached a sermon quite
nuusn&l for thoplace. Tho people foronce cook
the pastor’s placo to reciprocate, iua very sub-
stantial wav, some of thokind expressions which
had fallen from bis lips in six years of pastoral
service.

A lady'spen should describe tbo clap-ant ar-
liclos which made up tbo tout ensemble of tho
bridal presents. Tbo writer is quite incompe-
tent to do Justiceto the details, and will only
tav thatutility and elegance were combined in
the selection of porcelain, silver, and glass
suited to tho wants of a minister's family, ordi-
nary and extraordinary. Central upon tho rich-
ly-loaded table iu frontwas u giant bridal loaf,
which, with subordinate articles ot h similar
character and ice-creams, contributed for the
hour, perished in tho using at tho proper time.
On n table above andbehind were arranged iu a
glittering pyramid tho article* of glass conti tou-
ted by tlio young ladies and teachers of Ferry
Hall.*

,1. V, Farwall, Ksq., called to order for the
formalities.

Prof. Matthews, of tbo nramc department of
Ferry Hall, was called to tho organ, and put tbo
occasion to music by a few strong strains from
Mendelssohn's Wedding.’‘-larch. The Bov. Mr.
Nichols invoked the Avion blessing, ami gave
reasons why ho shout*, not marry tho couple
again, chief among wlxcii was tho very sufficient
one .‘.hut tho original knot bad not shown any
looseness or need of tightening. Ho commented
hapviily upon tbo pniapoctivo use of thoarllclca
before him, and, vith a toa-mip in his hand,
called attention t» the fact that it was designed
to contain only ‘‘that which cheers out not
Inebriates.*’

jpKOf, Weston, on whom it devolved to present
the glow contributed by tho young ladies, was
obliged to ocmfooa that some of the articles in
his ‘department,—sometimes known as wine-givers tu«l punch-cups,—were 'intended for
jnd dickies incase of sickness, r.nd for breadand
milk for tho children! Tho small ftwllado which
followedbetweenMessrs. Faiwcll.Wcsotn, Wells,
ondLind, touching tbo nso of glasses, served to
oulivon tbo occasion. I’rof. Weston referred to
the fact that lie attended tho first anniversary
over celebrated under tbo stylo of

CnVBTAU WSDDINO,
and himself invented tho name for tho occasion.

Mr. Taylor accepted these tokens of tho good
fooling of his people with unaffected .expros-
niotiu of gratitude. Ho said a few words iu
praiao of married life, advising tbo young people
to go ami do likewise—with groat deliberation,
and without undue baato. in giving uoma di-
rections “how to do it/* ho evidently drew upon
memory rather thui upon imagination—and
probably loft In thominds of the young people
a desire to boar him again touching this matter.

Tho occasion was altogether worthy of tbo
sometimes extravagant “splendid," used so
freely by tho ladies. Moonlight ami autumn
lonvce without,—tho aoronoHt of October even-
ings, —ami within, tlio radiance ofcrystal. pooor-
lilu. and silver, with tho relloottuu of good
feelings and bright thoughts from all faces,—
pastor, wife nnu people, may well mark tho oc-
casion iu their calendar with tho proverbial
whito-fitono.

% 9
Frightened to ScnUn

At a recent lire in Moscow, a nmu who had
boon sleeping in tho burned dwelling was res-
cued in an unconscious state. jt was proposed
to lake him to tho station-house and try to ro-
auscitato him, but tbo local ofllcor who wae
preaont decided that the nun was dead, and or-
dered the body to bo given up for dieaeoUoo> It

was accordingly taken to thoanalomlcol museum
and placed .upon a dissecting table. Suddenly
the mimrecoveredhie conccloneuoss and cried
out. •* Where have I boon taken ** You have
boon carried to the anatomical museum," coldly
replied the half-drunk watchman who was on
(buy. “Thou they will soon begin to out mo to
pieces," shrieked theuaforttmato man, and,over-
come by horror at lilu poßitlon and surroundlngo,
ho aault back, thin timereally dead.

INTERESTING CASE.
a Mother Itocovoi'M Her Five Children

under a Decree ot Divorce Banned by
a Scutch Court.
A moot Interesting case, and one rarely

equated in the courts of this country, woo de-
cided In Worcester, on I’rlday afternoon, by
Chief-Justice Cray, of the MaannchusoUfi Su-
premo Court. The case was founded on a writ
of habeas corpus, brought by Mra. Mary S.
Symington, to recover the custody of her live
minor children from their father. From thehis-
tory of the Cano it in developed as follows : An-
drew James Symington was a manufacturerof
muslins in Scotland, a man of wealth, culture,
and rotlnomont, a writer for magazines, and

: holdbig a good social position. Hit, wife wasthe pot daughter of a prominent physician
in the north ofScotland, and the equal of her
husband In social position and mental culture.
They were married in 13(10, ami for several yearn
thecouroo of tboir manied life ran smoothly.
Five children wore born to them, the oldest of
whom in now 11, and the youngom i years of ago..'At length Mrs, Symington discovered nn im-
proper intimacy existing batwcon her husband
and a nursery-maid, and an estrangement on-
sued. After vain endeavors to regain the faith
of her husband, she sought a divorce in the
Scotch Court of Sessions. A' Dingle Judge de-
nied her suit, but oho carried it to-tho fullJloncb,which, hi 1871, groutedhera fulldivorceand cus-
tody of her children, with alimony of £BOO per
annum. Just before theIssue of the dccrco the
husband Hod to this country, taking tho chil-
dren with him, and leaving hia counsel to
appeal his case from tho Court oi! Sessions to
the Houseof Lords, where it in still ponding.
The wife woo for a long time igmorant of the
place of concealment of her husband; but, re-
cently discovering his place of residence, nho
came to this country, and, by the aid of a Now
York detective, found him living with tho chil-
dren in Wlllmmstown, Haas. She went to
Worcester about two weeks ago, and made appli-
cation, through Messrs. Hoar a.nd Vcrry, nor
counsel, to the Supremo Court, fora writof ha-
beas corpus, to recover tbo custody of her chil-
dren under tho decree of divorce in tho Scotch
court. Tho parties wore brought to Worcester,nud, in view of tbo gravity of tbo ease and tho
linaucial ability of the respondent to command
assistance in another escape, tho children wore
placed in tbo family of Mr. Haro, keeper of thojail. Messrs. Staples and Qoalditig appeared ns
counsel for Mr. Symington, and offered evidence
to show that the wife is nota proper custodian
of tho children. She ' is accused of habits
of opium-eating and tbo excessive use of
alcoholic litimultmto. and of immorality. Many
letters which have passed between tho parties
wore read hi court, iudioaling not ouly tho for-
merharmony of their domestic circle,but also the
culture ami refinement of tho writers. During
tboreading Mr. Vcrry was too much affected to
proceed, tho Judge wept, and tho throng of
spectators was visibly and tearfully affected. An
attempt was madeby the respond ont to postpone
the decision, in hope of a compromise, and his
counsel suggested thoplacing of thochildren la
thocustody of President Chadbourno, of Will-
iams College, ponding his attempt at settlement,
hut tho wlfo declared that, while she would bo
delighted to have their former relations restor-
ed, her experience of his promisee had boon too
painful to warrant her in acceding to his pro-
posal. Both parties were deeply affected, and
manifested a tender attachment to tho children.
After a full hearing of the evidenceand argu-
ments, tbo Court decided in fa'vor of thoright
of tho petitioner, and ordered I,bo children to bo
restored to her. A largo gathering of tho Bar
and spectators attended too hearing, and their
sympathies wore generallywith tho petitioner.
'Thecase was a novel one, requiring, os it did. of
the Courta Judgment in some measure ou tho
rulings of a foreign court, and it is possible that
some points may yotbo raised which will reopen
it before the full Bench.

Tlie Brltlah floynl family.
The Royal familyof Great Britain is a flourish-

ing colony. Tho birth of* a son to the Buko and
Duchess of Edinburg increases tho number of
Quoou Victoria’s grandchildren to twenty-six,
and of this largo family twcuty-thrco aro dill
living. Tho Queen’s oldest child, tbo Princess
Royal Victoria, vrifo of tho Crowu-Princo of
Germany, hashad four sons and four daughters,
of which number one son has died. TheQueen's
second child, tho Prince of Wales, married to
tbo Princess Alexandra of Denmark, has had
throe sons and throo daughters, one son being
dead. Tho Queen’s third child, tho Princess
Alice, vrifo of Priuco Louis of Ilosso-Darmstadt,
h<shad two sons and five daughters, ouo sou
being dead. Kest conics tho Queen's fourth
child, (ho Duke of Edinburg, married to tho
Grand Duchess Maria of Russia, with ono sou,
horn a forr daysago. Finally, tbo Queen's lifth
cliild, the Princess Helena, wife of Princo
Christian of Hchlcawig-Holstoin, has had two
sons and two daughters, ail of whom arc living.
Tho Princess Lo'uiao, tho Queen’s sixth child,
wife of tho Marquis of Lome, is not yet tho
head of a family. Tho othor throo children of
tho Queen, the Duke of Connaught, Princo Leo-
pold, and tho Princess Beatrice, oro unmarried.
Altogether, Queen Victoria has thirty-two
children and grandchildren living, which consti-
tutes a very respectable family, even for a
Queen.
Baltimore & Ohio Oar and Machine Shops

at South Chicago.
The work now rapidly progressing upon tho shops

ami transfer buildings at South Chicago will, when
completed, furnish employment to from 1,000 to 2,000
men. The railroad facilities are complete; tho harbor
capacious and ample; an active inquiry exists, and
daily sales arc being made by the Calumet & Chicago
Canal and Dock Company, affording every advantage In
the way of certain advance in value to those who have
an eye to money-making. TTobctr. furnished to visit
tho property at tho ofllco of tho Company, 163 Dear-
born street.

Oil Paintings.
This morning, at Mo'clock, Megan*. Elison, Pomeroy

k Co. make the tint! sale of the elegant collection of
oil paintings now on o;.lJibiUun at tholr stores Nob, S-l
ami 8C Itnndolph street. Although yesterday’s sain
whk largely nltcmled, the bidding spirited, and many
pictures were sold, yet (bo catalogue etill embraces
many tine pictures, nnd we advise any of our readers
who contemplate adorning their homes withone of tho
gems in uttoud Ibis, the closing salo. They are tobo
sold regardless of value.

The Dent Family.
Everybody knows that “dent” is tie French for

tooth, Theroforo, when wo say the Pent family aredoing well, it will be understood that the teeth of tho
people are being improved by Hozodunt.

—— —.

Prince & Co.'s Ornuus.
Mna organs with ulx stops for $l3O, warranted first*

class in »ou« amt finish. Money refunded If not sat-isfactory. Rood's Temple of liluelc. t'3 Von Huronstreet.

Bottled Mineral Watorn for Families
hylinck fc Raynor, makers of the “Mars <7olo|juc,,t

MARRIAGES,
DKLIIfANTHARRIS —ln Denver, Col,, on tho

umroinaoi ibu iil.ii, .Mr. John (J. Ddllbant, of Chicago,
and Mlai .lull* W. Knnlsnf St. f-oul*.

BiSATHS.
. f|,nnrAl «f the Uto Louis Illohm will bo
, l id nt .Noa.

tuo Han »I I/idrp b . and A. .M. to-day, Wednna-day, at In. m.: nutat Waukegan, na slated in yesterday’spapon. Friends uro Invited to attend.
PAHLMAJf—On Monday, Out. IF. John 11. Pablman,aged a.) years.
Funeral at Palatine. 111., Thursday. Oct. 53, U a. m.Irlonds Invited toattend,
UVAN-Oot. 10, 11)7-1, at hla residence, No. 808 Archer-

«v., Mathew Founoscy Ryan, iu IboSOth year of hi*.iso.
Funeral at hit Uto residence, htfcj Areher-ar,, ut i(ii>W

a.m.Modncmlny, Oct. 31. Friends cordially Invited to
attoud by carries to Oraorlaud. Ho belonged to tho
United Ancient Order of Druids.

McQUAID—At the roMdcace of his son, No. 69 Me*
Alllfltor-placo, upiimito Vornon Park, on tho 20lb Inst.,
atjp. m.. John MoCnilri, aged 7-1 years.

- «
.l.nnmlou iniinnlsy, Oct. 55, at II a. in., to St. Pat-

rlnli’a Church, and ihtmco by oara to Calvary Cemetery.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Centaur Uiilmoutti

allay puln, mihdua swellings, ho*

burns, aud will cure rhoumatlsin,

{jwjW* apnrln, and any flesh, bouo or muoelo
aiiniont. Tho White Wrapper Is fnr
family hbo, tho Vellow Wrapper la for

atiliaels. Prloo So cants, largo bottles sl.

Children Cry for Cnmtorla,—l’leaaaat to take**
perfect substitute for Coster Ofl, bet nw« efhoauious la
rwoUtlas the ilCEossb oa^hnrjff,

MORSE’S LUXT7BENE,

MXURENB
A now and parfwjt Deodoriwd

Oocoaaut Oil Compound, hMlajr NO EQUAL IN ELE-
GANCE; rendorin* tho Hair soft and clomjs promole.
l(s growth and beauty, and remoTwt Dandruff. NA.
TURK'SGREATEST AND DUST NUTRITIVE HAIR
SItRSSrNG. ficllaat sight. Prloo, to cents. Whole-
sale by VAN SCIIA ACK, STEVENSON A RKID. Sold
brail Druggists and Nollon

SALES.
By ETjISON, POMEROY CO*

Mil ami GMi Si
OF THE

FINEST COLLECTION

OIL PAINTINGS
EVER. OFFERED AT AUCTtOS

fX THIS OJLTV,
THIS MORNING, AT 10 O’CLOCK,
THIS MORNING, AT 10 O’CLOCK,

AT ODB SALESROOM,

Nos. 84 & 86 Randolph-st,
Positive and peremptory sale of every Pis«tore. Nolimit or reserve.

EDISON, POMEROY & 00.,Auctioneers.

Brick Residence and Lot
AT AtTCTIOKT,

Wednesday Afternoon, Got. 21, at 3 O'Oloo^
On tbo promises, No. 363 Wnrren-AT. We will a-Il thatrro-fltoryand basement brick house, '

No. 385 Warren-av.,
Hehroon Oakler-st, and Westerner., wUh tot ShUS.House coutr,lns 11 room*, Bower, *43. wiUor, etc., and In
Incomplete ordor. Title perfect. Terms, pnrehaser teautitno mort*&Ra of $3,000, 6 rears at 10por cent, bslsomC“b ' ELISOR. POMKROY k CO.. Aocllontot,.

Valuable Unwed ai ffninmroTeii
CITY PROPERTY

At Auction Sale on Favorable Terms,
At our Salesrooms,

84 and 86 Randolph-st.,
Thursday Afternoon, Oct. 22. at 3 o'clock,

Wo will offer tho following described propsrtyposlUvo.Ir without. limitor'reserve, In Couk & Aadonoa'a aubdl.visionof W. J4IN.B. fk bee. 34, 33, 13:
,

Lots 1 nnd 2. Block o, 1238-10 ft. on Ogden-ar. by 831It. on Jtockwoll-01. Subdivided Inlo 11 full lots. 1*"
Lou 10, 11, 12. Block 7. 281 ft. on Cillfornlaav, by 211ft, onSlxtoentb-st. Hnbdlvldod Into 17full hti.Lola 11and 12. Block 4, 1238-lU U. on Ogden-av. by ISTft. ovonno depth, corner Tatman-av, Subdivided Into 7full lots.
Loto 15 and lit, Blocks, 811 ft. on Oalifornla-av. by HiIt. onOgden-av.
Lots Si. S3, and S3. Block 3, 184 ft. oa Ogdon-av. by 187.avoraso depth.
A .t 2^i^.ot'lS. tw'.o,Btory*ntl hasoraont house#, ffoi. 80Sand 807 » oit Washington at. Houses contain all modernluimnvoraenla, and aro In good order. Lola C3>; ft. frontby 103 ft. to alley.
The title to this property Is perfect; abstract furnished.Tboterms of salo will be announced at time of sale, orwillbo made known onapplication toG. S. HUBBARD.Jr., Esq., So. ICT Woihincton-sl., orKLIHOJf. ruMKIIOY A VO., Aiietinaonn.

03 & 70 Wabash-ar.
■7OO CASES

Bools, Shs, ai Bits,
As welleosorted andofas good makes as any
jobber in thiscity keeps* will bo sold at Auo*
Mon, by Catalogue, on Wednesday, Oct. 21,
c.tO;j a. m.

GKO. P. CORK * GO..
€3 and 70Wabash -a*.

Thursday! Thursday!
T7o shall offer at Auction oo THURSDAY, Oct. 20. atP#o'oleck i.m., auotliarcbalcoassortiuoatof

CDSTOI-liil CLOTH®,
For Monand Boys, In Suite, OoaU, PanU, Veals, Jaaky-
atp, Overcoat*, &a,, «tc.1his stock la mado upof Ann and oommon-jtrado Roods,and ourfrlonds can roly upon(jotting bargains, as #v«ti
lot offered will bo nctuallv sold.

Also, & special nalo of a stockot
Government Clothing,

In fine order and regular slsoj.eotuiaUnß of Overcoatl.Dress Coftld, Blouses. Jackets, Pam«, Ac.
GKO. P. GORIS A CO..

CSand 70 Wabash-ar.

A.X ATJCTIOiXr,
On Thursday, Oot. 22, at 9 1-2 o'olook,
Poruao this sale and tbon call and see the

stock of Household Furniture we shall o£To *,

ISMarbleandWood-Top Chamber
Parlor Suits, 100 WalnutBedsteads, 50 Bu-
reaus, 60 Marble and Wood-Top Tables, UJOW. S. Bureaus and Commodes, 00 what*
Nots, 300 Chairs and Bookers, Extension
Tables, Bounces, Mirrors. Wardrobes, Office
Bosks, Hair and Husk Mattresses, Carpets,
Floor Oil-Cloth, Show-Cases, etc.

Q. P. QOBB & CO., Auct’rs.

10 CRATES CROCKERY,
I.V OPEN* LUTS.

Table Cutlery, Urauole and Ingrain Carnetiv •
011 Olorli,, NowCharaborSets.PtflorFurnltara,

Minor*, Desks, .Vj Astortod Store*,
And Mirerllaue.ms (loodi,

, . .
.WEDNESDAY MORNING. Del. SI, at 9>f o’eleok, t*

ouruulcarootns, IMKuitl Maglnoii’Sl.
WM. A. BUTTERS A CO., Auctioneers.

TWO-SEAT I»ARIC PUAKTUJf.
Mode ItT Com A TonHrouke.

«T NKW TOP HI'LCIMS.
? V.fe ermm*.

MM.I.i: HAU.MWA J.ll.inißlt WAIiO.N,
THURSDAY MORNING, Oct. 22, at 10 o’clock, at onr

COm A„o,iMMn.

AHD CLOTHING,
THURSDAY, Oot. 2J, at 9',i o’clock, at 108 East Mid.
,on **t. \VM. A. BUTTERS AGO.. Auctioneers.

tty SjiiiTH & liiltlUSOtN."
THIS MORNING, AT 9X< O’CLOCK,

J&.t 3XTo. 81 MatUaonnstsf
Oppoalto MoViekor’i Theatre,

SPECIAL SALE AT AUCTION OP

EIM EOUSEHOID GOODS,
Consisting, amtma many others, of oho very rich Gnym
.Silk Parlor dot: cl((hi lino Walnut Chamber beta;onft
extra Jlno Plano, superb tone; a largo lino of superim
nriiMcU and WoM Carpet*, juat as -goodl ai new; Ha*
Racks, Hook Cane*, Finn Dlnlnnroom Chairs, dr.; Bada
ami Nodding. Choice Hncravinrs and Chromes, and ft
liwko stool: of (lenornl Household floods and Mnrebao*
dluy. One of tbo nmatattractive stool;* of IlousekeoptaS
goods ye;offered, and bujera will do well to attond.

Tie Piano will He soli at 11 o’clock prompt,
And will bo a groatbargain toany ono,

SMITH & HARRISON, AncUonesrs.
81 Madison-st., opposite Movlckcr'a Theatre.

WILLIAMS & co„
Auctioneers, 301 and SOd Fast Madlion-st.

MEW AND SECOND-HAND FURNITURE,
OABPBTS, STOVES, & c„

THURSDAY, »t»:3»l.atS*loiroorn,con#i»Hnirof
I’arlnrnml Oluroliui'Kurnlturo. J.itouilon rabjos,
t<mOoalroTal>lnij,Oonimii.)o«, UrcMloi: Cuana, w »rornbei»Buok U«soBr Olllce /)c*ks, l''ancj,c)llico, tod othorCbairai
Iltuk, Kxuulalur. Hair, and oln»r Mi»tire(i»ec, rnittaat
Undr. Pillomi, Hlankou, Onmfarlere. Ciookeif,Cmna,
GbK». Cutlery, An.: OA lII'KTS In varlmjr.

.STUVl!S—lmnmUatoly after ralo of burnlturo, Oftafti
Cook, end Parlor KUjrn;dn fmat yarlfltr.

.

KOCJKWKLU. WJLI.IAMS & CO.

By BKUSH, SON & 00.

Gliatlel Mortgage Sale of I'lrst-Class Fnrnilnre,
CAIU’KTS, lUIDUINO, 4o„ on tho premhrv M 7 Wi-
baib-nv. FIiIDAV, Ocl. iiJ. IP n. m., wo sha.ll aril,
without teaon*. muter t*» Chattel Mortgagee, ontirt
household effects of said rutldenco.

iIRUf.II, SON .1 CO,,
Aiiotioueors, and Agentafor Mortcaaoea.

UOCKWCJJj, WI LILIABLS «£ CO.
Continuationthis evening of tbo Great Arl

Bale of Genuine Original Paintings at (he
Exposition Building. Gale commences at
7>16 promptly. Free exhibition through (hi
day, aud Catalogues fumuhod,

8


